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Overview

2020 IN RETROSPECT

In November 2020 the DO MORE FOUNDATION (founded by RCL FOODS in 2017) commissioned
Africa!Ignite to conduct a scoping report of the uPhongolo municipal area to identify
opportunities to promote and support the well-being of young children in the community as
has been done by the Foundation in Worcester and Nkomazi.
Since the start of 2021 we have focused on co-creating a comprehensive initiative for the future
that promotes the wellbeing of young children in uPhongolo; establishing and strengthening
partnerships with local government, civil society organisations, and ECD centres; gathering
accurate data on ECD centres, their staff, families and young children to inform future plans;
and supporting the 30 ECD centres that currently receive nutritional porridge through the
Foundation's nutrition provision programme. In this newsletter we cover the key stories to date.
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OVERVIEW: DO MORE FOUNDATION
The DO MORE FOUNDATION inspires collaborative partnerships to “create better
tomorrows” for the young children of South Africa. The Foundation places the young child
at the centre of our programmes and initiatives focusing on Early Childhood Development
(ECD), food security and enterprise development. Our approach to sustaining change and
maximising project potential is by acting as a catalyst for the public, private and NGO
sectors to come together under one vision and guide the combined activities to effect
change for young children and the communities in which they live.

YOUNG CHILD FORUM

The Foundation set up a young child forum in
Pongola and 75 ECD Centres (both registered and
unregistered) have been invited to attend. This
forum will consist of three groups that will meet
starting mid-July. ECD Principals have identified
and put forward key topics that they would like
these forums to cover, focusing specifically on
capacity building and training. The project team
have engaged with a range of service providers to
present on these topics that will best serve the
ECD principals in their ability to run their
programmes successfully for young children on
the ground. We are looking forward to the first
session that will be focusing on the topic of child
nutrition - especially healthy, affordable menus
for ECD centres which will be led by an excellent
Dietician from the Department of Health.

RE-OPENING ECD CENTRES

The pandemic has had devastating
consequences on the ECD sector. In order to
guard against the collapse of these facilities,
the DO MORE FOUNDATION and partners
rallied together to support ECD practitioners
and principals in whatever way possible. This
included the procurement of personal
protective equipment (PPE) starter kits
containing a range of deep cleaning agents,
temperature guns, gloves, soap, buckets,
aprons, and masks to 20 ECD Centres
identified in the uPhongolo area. This
allowed the ECD Centres to re-open their
doors to young children in their
programmes. The starter kits were funded
through the generosity of the Foundation's
Mandela Day partners as well as through the
Ackermans' in store campaign.
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CHILD PROTECTION FORUM

The Department of Social Development (DSD) is
spearheading the formation of this forum with
support from the DO MORE FOUNDATION team. All
stakeholders who are mandated to ensure the
wellbeing of young children in uPhongolo will be
invited to the first meeting scheduled for 23 June
2021. We look forward to watching this partnership
grow and the potential outcomes of this forum which
will be directed towards the safety and protection of
young children in uPhongolo.

ECD STIMULUS PACKAGE

To help ECD services recover from the loss of
income brought on by COVID-19, relief
funding has been made available through
the Presidential Employment Stimulus
Package. The project team assisted 76 ECD
Centres to register for this stimulus package
grant earlier this year for staff members to
be provided with R4,186 each. The process
has been fraught with difficulties with many
delays, however, we are very pleased to
report that to date just over R220,000 of an
estimated R1 million has been received by
ECD practitioners and staff in uPhongolo.
7 ECD centres have received their payment
in full, 12 have received partial payments and
69 are still to receive payments.

NUTRITIONAL SUPPORT

In order to better support the ECD Centres that
look after young children in uPhongolo, the DO
MORE FOUNDATION has assisted them through
the provision of DoMore porridge and other
resources since the start of 2021. This year the
Foundation extended its support to 10 additional
ECD Centres - now delivering DoMore porridge
to 30 ECD centres reaching 1,129 young children
in uPhongolo. The ECD Centres are provided
with porridge for the young children attending
their programmes to receive a meal every school
day. Not only does this provide young children
with the energy they need to learn through play,
it also acts as an incentive for parents to return
their children to these Centres as they know they
will be receiving a meal.
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EAT LOVE PLAY TALK

One of the biggest issues affecting young children in
uPhongolo is malnutrition. The DO MORE FOUNDATION's
new programme - namely Eat, Love, Play, Talk - promotes
good nutrition and hygiene practices, responsive
caregiving, early learning through play, and language
development for children up to 5 years. The project team is
collaborating with the Department of Health and various
nutrition experts across the country in the development of
the programme and workshop materials. In May the project
team was in conversation with groups of parents in 3 ECD
centres in the Municipality to find out what they know
about the main themes of the programme, and what
information they need to improve the wellbeing of their
young children at home. The Foundation is also partnering
with the Department of Agriculture and Rural
Development to support food gardens in 10 ECD Centres in
uPhongolo. An orientation workshop for principals and
gardeners was held earlier this month.

EARLY LEARNING TRAINING

ECD practitioners from 30 Centres are attending
training in the Wordworks Every Word Counts
programme for young children (birth to 5 years).
The programme focuses on language development
and building the skills needed later in life for
reading and writing. Early learning resources were
provided for practitioners to put this training into
practice with the children in their centres. These
resources included Bookdash books, Repurpose for
Purpose resources (focusing on building cognitive
development skills) and other early learning
materials. The final workshops will be held at the
end of June 2021.

CONTACT US TO GET INVOLVED

Iris Naidoo
(Partnership Manager)
Iris.Naidoo@domore.org.za

Lynn Stefano
(Project Manager)
Cell: 082 374 2276

Jabu Mthembu-Dlamini
(Young Child Manger)
Jabu.Mthembu-Dlamini@domore.org.za

Ntuthuko Mabuyakhulu
(ECD facilitator)
Cell: 060 757 0763

WHERE TO FROM HERE...

In 2021 the DO MORE FOUNDATION will

Ways you can support:

continue its support to the community of

Promote early learning by providing

uPhongolo. By working in collaboration with

educational toys to ECD Centres

various stakeholders, our future plans

Sponsor books for young children to go

include:

to their homes and early learning
programmes (R10/book)

Establishing and strengthening

Support the training of ECD principals,

partnerships with local government, civil

practitioners, cooks and caregivers

society organisations, and ECD centres

Contribute or get involved in

Gathering accurate data on ECD centres,

infrastructure upgrades of ECD Centres

their staff, families and young children to

(i.e mending and erecting fences, gates,

inform future plans

toilets or classrooms where there is

Supporting selected ECD centres through

overcrowding)

various initiatives around nutrition,

Support and help expand food gardens

parenting support and early learning

at ECD Centres through the provision of
implements, fencing and other needs

“IF YOU WANT TO GO FAST, GO ALONE.
IF YOU WANT TO GO FAR, GO TOGETHER”
- AFRICAN PROVERB

“If you want to go fast, go alone. If you want to go far, go together”
- AFRICAN PROVERB

